
fle Carbon Advertising Rates
in tNiF.rn!fiKifT Family NKw-.tyvri- tn t'ui)'

llshcd every Saturday In Ixh1chton. For Logal Notioos.
CarJinii Jaunty, Pennsylvania, ly tlviuaHarry V. Mortliimor, Jr. Tho following prices for legal advertis-

ingHANK HT11EKT. has been adopted by ihe CAltnOK

$1 00 Por Year in Advanoe Advouatk.
Charter Notices - - - - M 00host advertising medium In the cottnly Auditor's Notices - - - - 4 On

ltvery description of Plain mill Fancy Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notitcs - - - 4 00

Vt
JOB

very low plum Wo do not hesitate to say $1,-0- 0 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance. Executor's
Administrator's

Nolleo
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00that we aro better equpped than any otlier -- -. . .,. - ,,-.,- - . f" - - . II.,... ,.- .- .- - , .. - r.
printing establishment In this section Othcrlcgal advertlslngwlll hecharged for

to
It
do

branches,
flrst-cla-

lit low prices.
In all VOL. XV., No. 47. Lehighton, Carbon Oounty, Ponua., October 8, 1887. Single Oopios 5 Cents. by tho square.

H. V. Uorthimw. Jr., Publisher.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT IjAW,

Jn'trKi The lloom recently occupied by W. M.
llapshcr.

BAN IC 8TIIERT, - - LEUiailTON. PA.

May he consulted In English nnd flcrman.
July

W. M --Ranshor,
ATTORNEY and COUNBEIiliOK AT LAW,

AND 1HS.TMOT ATTOn-VB-

First door above the Mansion House,

MAUOII OIIUNK, .... VENN'A.

Ileal Kstato nnd Collection Agency. Will Huy
nnd Sell lteal lCstate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collection proinptlv mads. nettling Knfatos of
Deojilcnt'i a specialty. May ho consulted In
Kngllsh and Ocrman. nov. a-y- l

H, V. Morthimor, Sr.,
notary runiiio, r

OfPiOK: "Carbon Advocato " Ofllcc,

BANK STREET, - LKHIOHTON.
Atl busbies pertaining to the offlcn will receive

prompt attention. mar. 10

O. V. Kleintop;
Instructor in Music,

llobhlns American Classical Methods a special-
ty. Terms moderate. niigH-t- f

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CAMION IIOUSH IS NOW--

an Aficonlatimi '

11HTWEEN THE

Hotels and L V. Depot.

r.irtles called for at tholr Homes by heavlnc or-

ders at any of the hotels.
April 2, IW

W. G. IVT. Seiplo,
1'IIYSICIAN AND SUltGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - IjEIIKHITON.

Mav be consulted In English and German.
Specfal attention given to Gynecology.

Officii HoiutSj From 12 M. to, 2 1. M., and
from 6 to 9 r. M, mar. 3l- - 1

P. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

IlKANPit Okkicr ; Over J. W. Itaudenbiisirs
Liquor Store,

JNK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without rain, (las administered vi lien requested.

OOlco Days WEDNESDAY or each week.
I. O. address, LlTZENIlliltti,

Jan liehlgli county, J'a.

Cortrlght, D. D. S.,

Okkichi Opp. (ho ' llroadway House,"
H ROADWAY, - MAUCH OIIUNK

l'allenls have the bencM of the latest improve-
ments in Mecliauical Appliances nnd the I '.est
Methods of Treatment In all Surgleiil Cases. --
AN.ESrillU-IO administered If desired. If pos
sible, persons residing outside 01 Munch Chunk,
siioiuu make. arr.uignnenis oy man Jy-)- 'l

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. FOX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week, l'mctlce limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
tlfflc at Ilaydcii'a American Hotel, nnd Ofllco
Hours Irom A. M. to ago 1". M. Also attends to
Itefractlou of tho Eye for the proper adjustment
wf masses, and for the Relief and Cure of Opti
cal ueieeis.

May also bo consulted nt his onicc In HATH,
WVilnpsilnv uml Salm-il.i- of each week, nt 11AN-
(iOU on Monday, and utllASTON on Tuesday of
eacn weeK. j;ui a- - l

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KlSTI.Elt, - - ritOlMtlETOK,

Dank Stbkiit, LuiuaiiTOK.

The ftirlinn ltousn olTers tlrstbLss aeeommoda-
tlous to the traveling public. Hoarding by the
lav nr week mi reasonable terms. Choice Clears.
Wines and Liquors always on hand, (iond Klieds
ami Blames, wnu very auciiiivu iiosiierx, .u- -

taciieu. lriu-- i

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYEIt, PROP'R,

PACKERTON, ... Prnna.
This Hotel Is admirably rcllttcd, nnd
has thn best lu'ennnnoilatloiis for lierinaneui and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables nnd tho
very best Liquors. Stables atuiclipa. MqlG-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Ojqioslto I k S. l)eiot,

BANK STREET, - LEHJGIITON,

O. H. HOM, HtOPUIETOK.

This housB offers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient una permanent boarders, u mis n

newly rellttedln all Its departments, nnd Is locat-e-

In imt, nr thn most nlcluresnue of the
borough. Terms moderate. tST" The 11 A It Is
supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Fresh Jjigcr on Tap, npr 17--

Announces to his friends and the public gencr-nlly- .

that he has now nieu for their accommoda-
tion his new aud handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
next door to tho 1st National Bank, BANK ST.,
ij'iitguion.aiui iiiawieis now preparcu iu iiiru-tsl-

First-Clas- s

Meals at Short Xotical
Tbrillarls sunnlledwllh the best Wines. Fresh
Ijiger Beer ami Choice Cigars, You arc cordlal- -
y luvlleii ui can. air t

D. J. KISTLER
ltesiiectfully announces to tho public that ho has
opened a NK.W LIVKUV STABLE, unit that he Is
now iireiared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddiiiors or Business Trios on the fthorteiit no
tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Carbon House" will receive prompt attentlou.

BfARLW ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Li'liljliton. JauK-v- l

T. J. BRETNEY
annoiiiu'fls Ul the Mfrt-hun- hf 1.

lilghUm and others that hu Is now prepaiedto
do all kinds of

IIaumno of FiiKtflHT, Express
AlATTEll AKD BAGnAGE

very reasnimble prices. By prompt utteutlnn
t all orders ,ie hopes to merit a share ol public
otronaee Itesldriire corner of Pine aud Iron
uiwet, Lehlifhton.
Iirtidors tell ut Sweeny & Son a Sorner Store

U recelda prompt sttedtlou. .
nr. I?, Si T.J. BBETNEY.

Iiohighton Business Dlrootory.
ltAt'DHNBUSII.Bailk street, wholesaleJW. In choice brands of tthtsktcs, gin,

brandies, wines, &c. 53r7" rntronage sollclled.

ESItANO'S SHAVINO SALOON, opposlto tho
Is bcHibiuarters for

shaving and halrciitllng. Cigars & tobiwco sold.

TO FRS. RODEUKlt, under tho ExchangeGO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave or a
fashionable haircut. 1ST Closed on Sunday's.

J. KUTZ, Bank street, manufacturer ofJ . choice brands of cigars nnd dealer In all
kinds of tobaccos and smoker's novelties. Call.

"OUTER 1IEIM, Bank street, dealer In ladles,
Jr gents, misses und children's bools.shoes and
silpucrs. Repairing promptly attended to. Call.

WALV, Bank street, steam heaters,JAMES all kinds of tlnwaie. Roofing nnd
spoutlug n specialty. Your patronngo solicited.

H. KOCH, Bank street, manufacturer of
, choice brands of Havana cigars. All kinds
smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call.

sa F. CLAR1C, lager beer hall ami restaurant
J, "PP. square, iianK street, uoico iner
liquors aud cigars. Fresh Lager always on

W15BI1, saloon and restaurant, liatiKJS. headquarters torfresh lager becrand
other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

OILHAM, attorney at law ami notarySR. ll.iuk street. Muv tin consulted In
English nndoerman. Instate & collecting ugency.

n B. ltHOADS. As't.. Bank street, denier m
0. dry goods, notions, glassware, queenswnrn.
and groceries. t"Share of patromrge sollctcd.

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, BankTHE plain and fancy Job printing a specl- -

AuvouATK one uonar per ycai in uuuiiei;.

LEHIOH WAGON CO., Llinltcd. factory
THE Bank street, manufacturers of Inilcher,
baker, milk, truck and exricss rnigonssj

& BUSS, wholesale and retailERASER Bank street, ricnlcs and narttes
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially solicited.

wfuinr.HTim HOTTLINO HOUSE. Thus. J.
JX llcck, Bank street, lager beer, ale, porter,
ginger ulc, &c. Your orders nro solicited.,

J. STRAUSS, Jlalioning street, iresn10. and cream delivered every morning.
All kinds of vegetables In season. low prices.

O TO 'RUBER'S

SOUTH BANK STREET.

HOTEL, Bank street, Thomas
EXCHANGE Coach to and froirude-po- t.

Rates reasonable tor regular & translet tffldo

FENSTEEMACHEli, Lehigh street,
REUBEN in dry- goods, notions, provisions,
groceries, qucousware, &c. l'atronago solicited.

nnTSCHIRSCIISlvY, Lcnign street, is
headquarters for. dry goods, notions, pro.

visions, groceries, rec. wntm-u- ,

EST SODA WATERB

Tho Secret Societies.
E., meet Monday evening of each weekKM, (label's Hull Kagle's cordially invited.

D. BERTOLETTE POST. No. 4M, (1. A.
JOHN second and fonitb Thursday evenings of
each month, In Rebcr's Hall. Comrades invited.

JOHN LEXTZ CAMP, No. 03, S. of V.,
COL. l'a. Dlv., U. S., meet Wednesday even-
ing in lleher's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

O. T., tnect Friday night of each week In10. 1 lull. Bank st rect, nt 7 :30 o'clock. All
lemplars Invited. A. W. Hony, 0. T.

M. C. A., ineA every evening, except Sun--

.Jt ay friz sjioiii.. !" !

hemcrer'.s hall. Hy-Y- ou are cordially invited.

Our Churohes.
UTHODIST EPISCOPAL. Soutli Bank street,

Sunday nervlces nt 10 a. n ami j.ho p. m.,
SimdaySchiHil2p. m, Y Hi. ill A.IUll, l .llllll.

LUTHERAN, Iron street, SunilayTRINITY 10 a. m., ((ierman), ".no p. in.,
llSlu,UllliayscuooilMll. , ll. Jiuur.u,iasur.

Lehigh slrect, sunilay servicesREl'ORMHl), (German), 7.30 p. in., (English),
Sunday school 2 p. in. O. W. Srinrrz, Pastor

South street, Sunday servicesEVANGELICAL. 7.unp. in., (English),
Sunday scunoi a p. in. t. . iiimss, i asior.

corner Northampton and Co.ilCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evening. Ruv. Hamjiackk, Piister.
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AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBDIO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, "Pa.,

Is prepared for Hie SUMMER TRADE'
wnu in

Druys and Meilicines,

Choice Wines' & Liquor,

Cigars, etc.

Prescriptions caiefully compounded at all hours
of tho day or night.

Pull Line of

WALL PAPERS
--A N D- -

DECORATIONS

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices,

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety nt

SA MTJEL G HAYEK'S
l'opular Store, Tlank Street.

Ioofing and Spoutingn special
ty. Stove repaii-- s furnished

on short notice. Trices
lleasonahle ! J

S it a

!

hi si' in titur
Advocate,

PRINTING

Weissport Business Directory.

J. 0. ZERN, M. D., W. I, KUTZ, M. D.
--

QUS. ZEHN & KUTZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
OFFICE at the residence of Dr. Zern. Wl.lto

Stritt, Welssport.
All calls or sumlcal or medical treatment will

receive prompt attention. mayl4-87-- tf

JAUKY & SKWEt.L,

The Wcissporb Bakery,
Fresh Bread and Cakes every day. Delivered In
Iiclughton and Mauch Chunk every Tnosdaj,
Thursday and Saturday, tyl'lcnlcs, Parties,

s, Weddings, Funerals supplied at
short notice. august7,8My

ItANKLIN 1J0U.SK,

EAST WEISS PORT, PENN'A.

Tills house offers nrst-clas- s acconunodatl(itui to
tho permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y John RKiimo, Proprlrti.r.

THE JEWEliEU.JKATS,
All Kinds of Jewelry !

Scliooi Books anil Stationery.
atiBsut7,ee-iy- .

THE

Fort Alien Rouse
Welssport, Carton County, Penna.,

Henry Christman, Proprietor.
ttfio nubile Is rcsncctfullv Informed that this

well-kno- house has been redtteu nnd Improved
to a ilrst rate, and nblo to furnish theveiy best
accommodations of all kinds

A Livery Stable
In connection with the hotel, with amnio means
to accommodate wedding parties, funerals aud
pleasure seekers with safe teams.

In connection with the hotel Is a FINE POOL
ROOM handsomely nttcd up. Api".a 87Iy

Goal Goal, Goal.
I have."list opened nCoal Yard In connection

wnu inynoiei in wuiaaruui v neve, can
constantly bo found all sizes of tho

Best of Coal!
nlccs fully as low as the lowest. Olveme
d und be convinced.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Welssport.
Fairbanks Stnnilant Scales In Connection.

December 18, 18S6ly

ICE CBEAM
AT WHOLESALE.

T am now prepared to supply to
private lamilies, picnic pay-tic- s,

and all who may
need

mm iiiu s i
in anv nuantitv. at the mostrea- -
sonahle price and on short no
tice. Quality unexcelled. All
orders promptly attended to.

0. W. SEWELL.
JylG-4- m Weissport, Pa.

For NcwcbI Designs and Most Fashlonnble
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c., &c. J

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Goods ciivanteeil nnd prices as low as else
where for thosaino quality of goods.

July 18, 1R85-I- y

1 READ THE

Carton Advocate ! !. !.

Ami net. nil t.bn latest nnws.
i Including Interesting Now '

YorK and wasmngion 101- -

fnra Ynn lietl.pr inln mn.
It Is the cheapest, largest
and 11EST weekly paper In
the LoIiIqU Valle?. Try R.

Only $1 a Year.
(Jirouln.ti.on,

1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Oonts .

Advertise

in the Advocate.

Houso and Lot for Sale.
lew irci. Bllllilio uiiM ulilxli Klrect, near tlie New limind

lloilHl. IllMtu U Piwtj.il H
iHn-nlu- Kr.tiiio lluuse, lOx.'tii t A never
UlllUB Well til i'uiv WukT, and a number ot
rhoirv Knilt In'f mid lues on tlio Uit. A nice
home for a small family For temin, &., call ut
the C'auuos Auvoi atk Onifie, Ilauk street

uno (Hf

THE GREAT

FOR

LIVER

DISEASE.

S ? Hll 1 UjlllO t totijnie cORtad white or covered
fe.in u imjrrn !nr; jwiln In t1ielaclt tlJe, rjotnu often
v. ffrtn for KhefnMlsni taut ftiomafh IMfiHfHtti iiitwtitiic i.ins trul waterlrsh,prindi(restion(
I'v inn ) nntldtidcruLlation: iwcls iUernatelycoatW
nr t lot t hfn'tm hct t's of memory, with a pkinful ten

t .r having f4 lei to do tomcthlotf which Duelit to
t ut 1cn Hune flrhtltfr f tow spirits t a thick, jelloir
mUMMiMnLf of Ute ikin in J eyes ; dry cough i fever

the (irins U tunty end hlghocolorcd And,
klt'.MtJ to iiaruit deiHMlts kedimeot.

GONS UWFfR REGULATOR,
'i'UUKLY VJSOKTjVBLE,

An mtCTiUi 8pec:rc ron

MuUi Int Hrftpepula,
:mtKtlimflnn( ltilloiiKnesSf

sick lleailnelio, JnnnUlce,
Nntfnoa Colic
MoVital Dcprcttfllon, 1 low el Complaints,

lilc, i:tc, Ktc,
Is gerittlymed In the South to arouse theTo-- .

pUiLlvtr to a healthy ftftton.
luactt without disturbance to the system, diet

or occupation. It rvgulAtes tho Iirer( and
ci uses the bile to act as the purge. The excess of
hite beinjz removed, a tntilo effect Is produced
and health U perfectly restored.

The Kcgiilator Is given with safety and the
Imppleot result to the most delicate infant
For all diseases in which a laxative, altera-
tive or purgntlve Is needed it will give the
most perfect satisfaction. The Cheapest, Purest
and Best Family Medicine la the World I

f THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS

I LIVER REGULATOR!

See that you get the genuine, with the red X
cn front of Wrapper, prepared nly by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
WLUiHonunou. PHILADELPHIA. FA.

E. F. LlJCKBf03ACH,
DIVALEIt IN

Wall Woew9
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Mi
Window Shades & Fixtures,

Latest Styles, made anil put up. If detlrea.

Paints, Oil, .Varnish, Putty,
BniBhes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mauch Chunk Pa.

Below the Broadway J3onse.

Sale Bills MM at this Oice.

0. f. SNYDER, D. V. S,
Mansion Houso, Leblghton,

Entire attention dnvnted tn thn dlspAsea tirnvn.
lent amongst domesticated animals. Castration
iicriormea tiiii tue Kcrasseur it desired, ordersuy muu promptly attended 10.

All the latest and best newfs

The Advocate, $1" per year;

50 cents, six months.

Fall Fashions !

gi fw

In ' ! Li

U2 f I t m

Stoct Large anfl Complete !

Tlie Yery Latest Sty les!

lofcs ai Cassimeres !

(Mscots, Worsted &c, &c !

Best Mafle Clothing !

Perfect Fits Guaranteed 1
.

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth
er tailoring house. These are
important tacts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing,

Gents Fnrnislite Goods!

Hats, Caps and Neckwear !

Boots Shoes and Sliers!
For Ladies, Misses and Gents!

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else-
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, wo
guarantee- - that you can save
money? Respectfully,

Clauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, P4.

Ono of Now England's liiaulrlnt; plill- -
osopliiTs wants to know whether Adam
stnokt.il or not. Figuratively speaking, wo
bellove ho did, and that Eyo was the causa
of It.

Husbands who leavo property to Ihelr
widows under the odious conditions that
they do not marry again might as well not
die at all.

We are willing to bear nersoal-testimon-

to the efficacy and value of Hoods Barsa-parilt- a,

which wo have been advertising
some years in our paper, .having used it
for blood impurities witli great success. It
is a preparation of standa,rTOerit. hiade of
perfectly pure ingredien&l'find thoroughly
effective . in cleans'inu and nurifyintr the
system. For qruptions, boils etc, it can bi- -

relied uion overy time. Uur own expert
ence with It has been most gratifying, nnd
We nroglnd to give it this endorsement. "

It was Dcsdemona who .looked lhtb
Othello's faco and repeated the Immortal
words, "Let me kiss him for his smother.'--'

Journalists get more free, adytce. than
any other, class of people, . juid it Is not
strange that 'newspapers have adyice- - left
over whlch'they can afford to glvo-awa- y to
their subscribers. .

Brace

are feeling depressed, your appetite
is poor, you aro bothered with Headache,
vou are fidgctly, nervous, and generally
out of sorts, and want to brale up. Brace
iip, but not villi EtiinulantSf.sprinc mcdl-rinc-

or bitters, which have lor their basis
Very cheap, bad whisky, and which stimu-
late you for an hour, aiiil then leavo you cn
wotto condition then before. What your
want is an alterative mat wilt puruy yond
blood, start healthy action of Liver

restore your vitality, and givcraedi
newed health and strength. Such a , and- -
icine yon will find in KIcctric Bitters Drug
only 60c. ft bottle al T. I), Thomas' Drug
biore.

A Frcjich paper says.that Blsuiark Is
financially Interested In twclvo breweries.
What a political string he could pull In this

'country with that backing. Ilc'd bo an
alderman inside of sis, months.

Lovo in a cottage means simply a
of plates-for-tw-

o and dafly

bread. for one.
There are very few brass bands In. a

military parade that can play as many airs
as the drum-majo- r puts on.

Wretched. Indeed.'

Are those whom a confirmed tendeney to
bil iousness subject to the various and cliaiign-tti- l

symptoms indicative of liver complaint.
Nausea, tick lieadaclio: constipation, furred
tongue, an unpleasant brclth, a dull or sharp
pain in the neighborhood of the affected

impurity of the blood .and loss . of ap-
petite, signalize'it as one of tho most ilis- -

trissin'g, as it is ono of the mosl common, of
maladies. Ihere is, however, a benign
specific for the disease and all its unpleas-
ant manifestations. It is the concurrent
Icstinioay of the public and the medical
profession, that Ilcstctter's Stomach Bitters
13 it medicine which ochieves resultsspeedily
fell' thorough and' benign. Bes.des rectify-
ing' liver disordc, it invigorates o

conuuers kidney and bladder boiiiplSlnts-an- d

hastens the convalescence of those re-

covering from drifcebling disease. More
over, it is the grand specific for fever and
ague.

Our best friends are those whoJseep
perfectly quiet when some-on- Is enumera-
ting our virtues.

When John L. Sullfvan dies it Is be-

lieved that he will provide for tho endow-
ment of a large memorial saloon at Cam-

bridge.

It must bobecause Scotchmen chiefly
marry among the English that we hear so
milch of tho .blue belles of Scotland.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In the world lor cuts,

bruises, sores,ulcers,salt rhucm,feveraores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or. money re-
funded, Price 25c. per box, at Thomas'.

"Yes, sir, you ought to he ashamed of
yourself to let your pale, sickly wife chop
that knotty wood I" said a Citizen to

SIvlcahey. "Sure, sor, but oiin not,
Be gobs, an' it was 'me, sor, as paid the
docthcr folve dollars for the adyice." "Ad-
vice?" "Yls, Ho said that , poor woman,
sho needed exercise, and It'll not be Mc--
Elroy llnlcaliey that'll put a log In her
way."

Muffs will bo very small this winter,
but ear labs will remain as large as ever.

It Is reported that the Queen Is invol-

untarily growing chin whiskers. Godshaye
the Queen.

The iron trade Is said to be heavy,
That Is natural enough. Iro.n never was
as light as gas.

S. W. Beach, Mansfield, l'a., t.ays:; I
have used Dr. Beth Arnold's Cough Killer
and it always relieves my cold.

Mothers, always uko Dr. Seth Arnold's
Soothing and Qjieting Cordial Corchildren.
A mir.l, safe tonic. 25d . ,

., To make' a salad, four persons are
needed: a spendthrift for oll.'amls'er 'Ibr
vinegar, a counsellor for salt, and a mad
man to stir it allip.

We write our mercies In the dust, but
our afflictions we engravs in marble. Our
memories serve us but too well to remem-
ber the latter; but we are strangely forget
ful of the former. ,1
j'Hackmetack," a lasting andragran.

perfume. 1'r.ice 25 and 50 cents. Sold by
vt. iiorn, uiery, Vci8bort.

Tho wise head that makes a sight
draft on a sensible heart, will hays his
paper honored with full payment of com
mon sense,

The uew two-ce- nt stamp will he gteen
a perfect match for those young people

who pour out their very souls In ardent
love letters. - ,

Shlloh's Cure will immediately relieve
Croun, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery,
Weissnort '

Sir Thomas More wrote la his journal:
"I make It my business to wish as little as
I can, except that I were considerably
wiser and better.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
SMloli's Vitaliier It never fails to cure.
Sold by Dr. I Tom, Lehighton, and Biery,
Weissport.

No man should bo expected to write
dry jokes when you can wring water out of
his shirt collar.

A Nasal Injector free with eacJ,i liottle of
Billion s uuarrli Keniedy. l'rlce 60 cents.
Sold by Dr. Hern, Lehighton, and Biery.
Weissport,

Beware of the s.lll man, says an ex-

change, ho Is getting your sire and
lug his own.

TBUE LOVE HEVEB DIES,

nv Mits. m. a. KiDiir.u.

I'll think ot you, darling,
While I am away

I'll never forget you
Uy night or by day.

Our vows ot this nioniliiB,
My happy heart erics,

Were made to bo tasting-Tr- ue

love never dies I

There Is not minute.
There Is not anjiour.

That love dotli not 'mind me
Of my niountalii-flone"-

The seasons of earth,
The stars In the skies

Iindurlng, all tell me
n ..That love nevcrdlesl

"Oh, sweet Is the thought,
- ily.datllng, wyown,

That never again
Shall WQbe alone.

Thouglfseas may divide.
And trials arise,

We're all to each other
Truo lovu never dies.

I looked In your
Jl fSo;tenirertuj(ll)liie,
iliAudUtftnelHioJtdeptliH

Head, "I will be true,"
Ah I tliatfs enough,

As harry ll.iiio Ucs;
The blessed assurance

Tliat love never dies,

, The seasons may come,
' Tho seasons niaj'.go.
The bloom of the summer,

The frost anil the show
The tiro on love's altar

Will ever suffice,
To keep our hearts warm,' '

For love never dlcsl

Ayl lore, like a river,
flows ou to the sea,

Its billows mako music
For you and for me.

Tho' clouds may bang low,
Aud tempests arise,

It still will flow onward,
For love never dies.

Then this we'll remember,
Though now we must part,

With hand clasped In hand,
Heart beating to heart:

That nothing can part us
In soul, while love's ties

Havo lioiuid us together.
For lovo never dies.

A Vagabond's Luck.
BV M. E. HOI.AHAN,

A slender, dark thing the embryo of
beauty some day perhaps.

Even as sho was tho apple of her genial,
hearty old father's eye, so was Rick Wood
the especial thoin In the flesh of her lan
guld, gentc'cl mother. "

"Sho Is so much- like her fathor," sadly
complained'that lady. "If only she could
have been like iny people as Rue Is now, I
might get on with two daughters.: l(uo Is
not only e'xqdtsltely beautiful, but dainty,'
refined, cultured; and a very' foil to off-s-

Richmond's bblstorpus liohlenlsm and lev
ity.

The younger Miss Wood's proper Chris
tlan nanio'.was Richmond, but she scornful
ly aenicuina stately appellation, and aps-

wercd to tho morp sultaMo pet name her
father had given her, lone ago.
. "Ruojs a!( she. should "bo,"' her mother
was wont to say proudly, "On my side she
has sonioi of the'bluest blood In Virginia
lri her .veins, and shows" It. But Rich
mond, "

Before the very thought of that trouble-
some young Idea words failed the lady
mother, and her sore disappointment was
shown In a slow, disapproving, graceful
movement ol' her puffed aud .colled head,
accompanied by a languid sigh.

In speaTdng of Rue's .advantages, she
failed 'to mention that they had 'been won
by neglect and abuse of tho younger child'
opportunities.

Naturally wild, free, adventurous, but
tender and affectionate, Rick had been, left
to bring herself, up alter her own fashion,
and the fashion of .her father, while her
mother and beautiful sister were glad to get
her off their hands at any price.

She gained a sort of wild, gypsy-lik- e wis
dom, and. quaint, outlandish knowledge
01 glrjs of her age never possess, or rare-
ly. As all the wildest pranks Imaginable
were often traced to the bolden's door, and
all the careless slang of the age on her lips,
It was not long before tho younger dauqh-te- r

of the fastidious d Mn.
Wood becanioknqwn as "Vagabond Rick."
The sirl of sixteen rather enjoyed It.

Captain Wood was commander of the
American steamer Sea Gull, plying between
Boston and eastern cities. Genial, hale,
bluff, and honest, he was a man to be liked
and' respected.

Long years before, when on his first trip
aud while was young and foolish, he had
fallen in love with a young Virginian beau-ty- ,

and subsequently married her, much to
his own later consternation and dismay.

For she was no more fitted to be his wife
than he. jvas to he her husband.
, Ilerjolki, who were themselves sadly
lmppvcrjgbcd.had ncyer forglycn Elaine for
marrying beneath her; but the lack of
their benediction was tho least of Captain
H'ood's troubles,

Ruth, the grownup a frail,
beautiful, fretful little thing like her moth
er, and tho captain was disappointed when.
1ils daughter shrank from his tpugh em
brace .or hearty smack evenaslier mother
did.

Then, when Rue was live year; old a
dainty, blonde doll another daughter
came, and this time one after the captain's
own heart.

After his rude yet. tender training and.
thevill cf her qwn passionately throbbing,
willful heart, she grew up wild, lawless,
shockingly frank and full of emotion,whose
only outlet was aiv Idolatrous loyo for her
father, and a pride in her mother and sister
as if they wete composed of a different
clay.

The money to educate her was supplied
by an eccentric old aunt of the captain's. .

Miss Kent lived In New York, was very
wealthy, very eccentric, and Rick's, god-

mother, for whom she had been named,..
All the money was spent on her mother.

and, Rue, while tho child for whom It was
Intended. followed, unrestrained, her own
devices.

At Rick's earnest pleading, Captain
AV'ood frequently took her with "him on his
voyages on the ocean, and she displayed
wonderful powers and knowledge of sea-
faring that eternally endeared her to the
hearts of the rude old sailors.

On these occasions only was she. PrmItV
d to visit Boston, where. Rue was, attend

Ing tho Academy of Music, and then her
visit just lasted long enough to reach the
steamer with her fond old father.
' At last her sixteenth birthday rolled
around, and passed to Its dreary gloam
ing.

A wild young thing It foutid her, full of

f life, .bouyancj, and darc-dey- ll pranks
enough to fairly explode the little seaside
Village of Lypmouth,

Sho was httnylng up tho ylllago street,
gloomy and drear at any time, hut more so
on this wild, sobbing November evening,
with Its rustling dead leaves, Its dark gray
sky, and keen touch of frost In tho air.

At last she reached tho pretty cottage
where tho lamps were not yet lighted.

l'cerlng through the window of the sittin-

g-room, she saw Rue sitting in a great
arm,chalr drawn up before the glow In tho
fireplace.
Jiho was gazing with penslvo eyes Into the

ruddy blaze. Ucr white, jeweled hands
were Idly clasped before her In the lap of
her white j:s.shmere wrapper, and against
the dark velvet back of the chair her lovely
face was outlined like a pure, pale star.

"How beautiful she is T Rick breathed,
'admiringly. "I- - do wish I was pretty like
Rue;' but then, I ain't, and I don't think
she's any .happier for her beauty. She's
always wanting something she can't hayo;
but I'll be her fairy godmother by proxy,1
and give her a surprise I"

With that she burst Into the room just as
Mrs. irood add the delicious fragrance of
tea entered from tho kitchen.

"Hooray!" shouted Rich, enthuslastlcal
ly waving a letter over her dark, close'
cropped head. " 'Eyery. day'll bo Sunday
by and by.' "

Rue lifted her beautiful eyes with a pret-
ty frown aboye them.

Mrs. Wood had lit tho lamp, and now
turned upon her daughter Indignantly.

."Richmond, leave the room," she com
manded shrilly. "Else learn to control
vulgarity before your sister and mother.
You become more rude every- - day, child.
Now what is the matter? From whom is
that letter your .father?"

Metaphorically folding the wings she had
recently flapped about her In meek dejec
Hon, Rick walked quietly oyer to tho fire,
and began to warm her blue little hands.

"Jy father's aunt!" she returned, brief--

ly.
IKhateYer they got out of her now they

would hayo to unravel, Her enthusiasm
was, to use her own expression, "squelched
flatter'n a flounder."

"Your father's aunt?" ' exclaimed her
mother. "Let me see the letter, child.
Why did you open It beforo you brought it
homo to me?" , .

"Because it Is addressed to met" coolly
rctbrted Rick, "and so it Is mine by lawl"

Her mother had taken the letter and was
greedily dovouring Its contents.

Utterly indifferent, Rue had relapsed Into
hcrwaklng dreams. Instead of the vivid
coals In the grate, her lovely, violet eyes
saw'onlv a handsome, grandly dark face.
and a tall, magnificent form in naval uni
form'. .

What a glorious, idyllic summer she had
passed at the seacoast until Captain Alym
er had been called away by the Illness of a
friend.

Aud. sho bad never heard from him again;
but surely she would, sho must, or go mad,
Without him all her life would be drearier
and darker than the gloomy autumnal night
shutting dow

"Rue I" broke ic her mother's eager
voice. "Aro you asleep, dear? Just think I

Aunt Kent has invited you and Rick to go
to spend tho winter with her 1n New
Yqrk!"

Rue lifted her beautiful eyes eagerly.
"Add all the hlfalutin pollsh.mamma,"

exclaimed Rich, mockingly. "Say Fifth
Avenue, New York. Any place clso would
bo plebeian."

"And," continued Mrs. Wood, "she in-

closes a check for five hundred dollars to
secure sultablo outfits, and cover the trav
eling expenses."

Hue's Jieart beat high with hope. Here
I Mas the chance to meet Captain Alymcr
again, for she had often heard him say that
the only home he had was In New York,
and on Fifth Avenue.

Surely they would meet, and But sud'
denly her heart fell as her, eyes rested on
the eager, frank, childish face gf her sister,
Must sho take Rick with hex, and be the
target for sarcasm on, her sister's account?

"Must Rick go?" she asked dubiously,
"I suppose "

"I don't care what you suppose," flashed
Rick, recklessly.' "Sho Is my godmother;
I am Invited, and I don't see why I should
not go?"

"Nor I," replied Rue, sarcastically, "If
you with to display yourself for a laughing
stock. Your boisterous manners would
shock any society, and if you go, I will
not, that Is all."

A momentary, silence, then:
"ion neeu not forego your trip," ans-

wered Rick, with ominous dlcnltv. "If
my manners are boisterous and rude, my
accomplishments neglected, who Is to
blame? While you have been petted and
fayored, I have been either lot run like a
'wild Indian, elso domlnccrod over like a
galley-slav- You may tell Aunt Kent what
you please; I will not go."

A few days later It was that Miss Kent,
seated at breakfast In her magnificent
home, opposite her pet protege, the eon of
a dead friend, read an Indignant letter
from Kick, stating tho facts, and her moth-
er never dreamed of its tending neither
Rue, who, resplendent in fashionable ele-

gance, was speedily following the missive.
"Poor child!" exclaimed Miss Kent, wip

ing her glasses. "1 always dldeuspect that
they abused iter, And that pretty doll,
Rue, Is coming here alone. I'd like to send
her back quick as she came. Illiat shall I
do, Dare?"

"Do?" exclaimed Cantaln Alvmer. a
smile in his handsomeark eyes. My dear
Miss Kent, tho proper thtng, I suppose. I
am booked for tho European trip, you
know. I fancy Miss Wood will be some
unfortunate old millionaire's wife on my
return."

"It Is really too bad for you, Dare I" ex
claimed hts old friend. "To leave that
painted, exquisite jewel on my hands; yet
I'd hate to haye you fall into her clutches.
I think quite too much of you, my boy."

So, while Rue went to New York,buoyed
up with the hope of meeting Captain Dare
Alymer, that gentleman was registered as i

a guest In Uie Sea Gull.

Sor', hurt and disappointed, Hick had
persuaded her father Into allowing her to
accompany him on his voyage while her
mother went to friends in Boston.

"So," thought Caphiln Alymer when the
oil soa lenptnln had prcslcntcdhim to his
daughter. "This is my friend's abused lit-

tle Iilckt I really must study hr. A bright,
sparkling, lovable littlo Ihine.and the study
might ho dangerous, but what then?"

So they drifted Into an easy, pleasant
companionship, which ended In something
deeper when one wild, windy, awful night,
tho boat grounded, and was In danger of
sinking.

All on board was confusion. Among the
few calm people stood Captain Alymer and
Rick, sldo by sldo on deck, looking out into
the wild, lashing sea around them.

"My darling,'' ho whispered solemnly,
bending Ills head, and drawing tier to him.
"Aro you afraid, my own little love?"

Trembling all over.sho lifted her trustful
eyes to his.

"No," sho ausweretlsoftly; "I could not
bo afraid with you and papa.. But I can
swim like a fish."

lie smiled and kissed her face.
"2fy beloved little holden," he whispered.

"Tell me, Rick, you lovo me tell me
again and you will be my own darling
wife."

"If wo live," sho answered laughingly,
smiling through tears.

The vessel was saved after oil; and tho
voyago continued In happlntfes.

In Paris, Captain Aylmer Insisted on
making Rick his wife, and taking her with
him on his extended trip of plcasnrl.

Long beforo their return Rue discovered
that her vagabond sister had won tho love
of her life, and her grief and chagrin were
something appalling.

But later sho became tranquil and phlh
soph leal enough to accept a rich old wid-

ower, whose diamonds atoned for whatever
he lacked in looks and principle.

NO SAMPLES OF BLYBEB.
"la this where they sell stocks?" she

asked, stepping up to tho.countcr with eag-

er trepidation.
"Yes'm, Do you wish to luyest?"
"Well, yes no. Tho fact Is, I don't

know .exactly. My Cousin Charley docs
nothing but buy stocks, and they say mak$s
lots of money. Now I thought I'd like"

"Ah, yes, I understand. You thought
you'd take a flyer."

"Yes, I guess that's what I wanted,
WlTat funny names you brokers have I"

"And what stock do you desire?"
"Oh, I want one of those that you buy

for $10 and sell for $15."
"Just so. Keely Motor Is what yoti

want."
"Is ll? Well, of course you know. You

couldn't cut off a few samples, I' suppose?
I dou'tknow, you know, whether theyare
wanted by the lady who asked me to In-

quire, you know."
"Very sorry, madam; but we never give

patterns."
Thcla'dy looks straight into hts face tosses,"

up her chin, and flounces' out with tho re
mark: "Well, t never I'.'

USEFUL HINTS.
Useaheati'l knife to cut bread and

the latter will not be'soggy. '

For raspberry stains a mixture of weak
ammonia and water Is tho best.

H'lion the burners of kerosene lamps
become clogged, put them in a basjn of hot
water containing washing soda, and let
them boll for a fow minutes. This will
make them perfectly clean and almost as
bright as new.

Never use a brush on silk; it injures
the goods. Instead wlpo carefull with the
face, of n soft piece of velvet. Shake the
velvet occasionally and wipe between eyery
plait If you would preserve your garment
and havo It retain Its new look.

Wheel grease, and all other grease, on
cotton goods may be taken out with cold,
soft-wat- and any good soap; soft soap Is
tho best. In cases of long standing wet tho
spot with kerosene nil and let ltjoaktot
some hours, then wash as before di-

rected.
An old Now Eugland housekeeper

says: To keep moths out of closets, clothes
and cornets, take green tansy, It Is better
before It goes to seed. Put it around the
edges of carpets, and hang It .up In closets
where woolen cloths arehung, and no moth
will ever come where It is.

Is the first law of na-

ture, hut too many in this world act as if It
were the only ono,

When you see a person literally devour-
ing a book you may be sure it is filled with
tender-line-

Talk is cheap. Tho man who talks,
too much gets so liberal that he gives him.
self away.

It Is truo that doctors disagree, but
they don't disagree half so much as their
medicines do.

An town is proud of a '

female blacksmith. Wo persume she4 'be-

gan by shooing hens. ' "
Mr. Jones, of St. Paul, lias had' life

blood of a lamb introduced into his "yWrnf.'

He Is now on Wall street. 1

,No wonder they say tho Yankees ekJ
aggcratn. We know one who complained
to his butcher that the last pleco of steak
sent was so touch that his mother 'could
not chew the gravy.

"What I dislike bout the large hotels,"
said Miss Culture, "Is their gregarious
ness." "Well," responded the Chicago
maiden, rather bewildered, "those fane
puddings never did agree with me either."

The use of the word "buttcrlne" has
been legally forbidden In England. It
must po called ' (margarine." .

Tho Queen never falU to send 0 to
every new English mother of twins.

"Of all things to which flesh Is heir,"
muttered the butcher, "sausage 1s the
wurst."

If the way in which men express their
thoughts Js slipshod and mean, it will be
yery difficult for their thoughts themselves
to escape being tho same. If it Is high
flown and bombastic, a character for na
tional simplicity and thankfulness cannot
long be maintained. '

Truo education of the mind consists
not so much In the amount of Information
imparted, as In the careful training and
discipline of the Intellectual and moral
powers such a of the facul-

ties as will enable the child to think and
work out problems for himself In after
life.


